Aims of the study-By using genealogical methods in atypical females with Rett syndrome (RS) we 
By using genealogical methods on consecutively traced and examined cases of classical RS (n=96) in two earlier studies, 4 'we have observed a statistically higher rate of consanguinity in the pedigrees examined, as well as a tendency to common origins. These observations suggest unusual genetic transmission.
Since the phenotypic expression varies, we thought it would be of interest to see if our genealogical observations could also be traced from a representative sample comprising only atypical forms of RS.
Aims of the study By using the same genealogical method as formerly applied in classical RS,4 we examined the pedigrees of another Swedish sample comprising consecutively ascertained females but with atypical RS. Our hypothesis was that if a high rate of consanguinity and common geographical origins and ancestry were observed again, this would support the assumption that the atypical forms of RS are true variants of the nuclear group of RS and thus probably have a similar genetic background.
Subjects and methods
From the Swedish national RS series2 6 we selected the "milder" RS cases, 10 years of age and older, that fulfilled the original or later criteria for "forme fruste" (FF) types of RS.' 3 This included 34 RS-FF females, among whom five represented "preserved speech variants" and four represented "late regression" variants according to previously given clinical descriptions.' All included were seen and the diagnosis confirmed by the child neurologist in the team (BH).
In the main, this sample of 34 
Results

COMMON GEOGRAPHICAL ORIGINS
In two earlier Swedish series of classical RS,4 5 we noted that a high proportion of the oldest ancestors originated from a few small, sparsely populated areas that we have called "Rett areas". They consisted of nine areas located in all parts of Sweden. In six of them, pedigree clustering was confined to a single rural parish that had no more than 500 to 1000 inhabitants. The other three "Rett areas" contained equally few inhabitants and were as small as the six parishes but located on parish borders.
To make certain we did not come across these "Rett areas" by chance, the definition in the first paper on classical RS females required the origin of at least three cases with RS in one area.
The same tendency was again observed among our series of RS-FF females. No fewer than 1 1 (34%) of the pedigrees could be traced to one of these nine areas. Of these 11 pedigrees, five originated paternally and six maternally in a single "Rett area". In one pedigree the paternal ancestors had their roots in one "Rett area" and the maternal ancestors in another. In table 1, 11 (34%) of the atypical cases are compared with 49 (51 %) of the classical females.
A remarkable previous finding among the 96 cases of classical RS was that in 28 instances two RS females came not only from the same small locality but even from the same homestead. By homestead we mean farm, household, or small group of dwellings. A similar observation was noticed in six pedigrees among the atypical RS females (table 1) . Of particular interest is the finding that in all six instances the other RS female from the same homestead was of the classical type.
Thus, the same tendency regarding geographical origin was observed in the atypical group as in the two classical RS groups.
ANCESTRY: REMOTE COMMON COUPLES
In the previous series of classical RS females we showed in three cases that two of the females could be traced back to a single remote couple. We also found two instances, each of three Rett females, of descent from the same remote couple.
In the present study, when analysing FF female's ancestors, we again observed common couples that could be traced to around the late 18th or early 19th century. In two instances, two RS females were found to descend from such a single rather remote couple. In another two instances (one of which has recently been described5), three girls originated from the same remote couple of ancestors.
In the present sample we had an aunt-niece pair that we have not included in this context. They have previously been described by us5 and are descendants of a remote common couple. It is of interest to note, however, that the niece had classical RS while the aunt was of the non-classical type.
One of the RS-FF females was at first misclassified as belonging to the atypical group, but was later correctly classified by one of us (BH) as belonging to the classical group according to the definition used. We found her, however, to originate from a remote couple, as had earlier been observed in the pedigree of one of the classical RS females.
Among the pedigrees explored of 129 females with RS we have therefore found that altogether 19 RS females belonged to eight pedigrees. Three of the pedigrees contained three RS females, two of them including two classical and one non-classical RS cases. One comprised three classical RS females. A further observation was of five pairs of RS cases with a common remote single pair of ancestors; these five pairs consisted of three pairs of two classical RS and two pairs each of one classical and one non-classical or FF type of RS.
Four pedigrees thus contained a mixture of classical and non-classical RS females though they had a single pair of common ancestors several generations back. This finding speaks strongly in favour of a common genetic background for both typical and atypical RS females. In other words it could be said to strengthen the concept that FF females are true variants of the core group of classical RS cases.
CONSANGUINITY
None of our 32 RS-FF probands was born to first cousin couples, but quite a high frequency of cousin marriages was found among the grandparents on both sides. In fact, three grandfathers and one grandmother were offspring of cousins. The constellations vary, however. Of the grandfathers, one was born to first cousins once removed (also referred to as 1 /2 cousins), one was born to double second cousins, and the third was born to first cousins. The grandmother was born to second cousins. Thus, the inbreeding coefficients (F) are quite different. In the first case F = 1/32, in the second F = 1/32, while in the third F = 1/16. In the maternal line the grandmother was born to second cousins, which gives F = 1/64.
We know that the rate of consanguineous marriage in Sweden has always been low; it has stayed quite constant at around 1% since 1850, when such marriages were allowed without royal dispensation.458
When we pooled our two series of classical RS females, we found that 7.3% (SD 1.9%) of the parents (13 out of 172 lines examined) were born to cousins. Assuming the true frequency of cousin marriages, at least of first cousin marriages, to be 1%, our finding that 7.3% (SD 1.9%) were offspring of cousins (confidence interval: 0.039-0.124) was statistically highly significant (p<0.001) (two tailed test).
Because of the variations in type of consanguineous relationships in the present series we found, owing to lack of accurate data in the normal population, no reason to try to test our observations statistically against expectations in the normal population.
Discussion
The main aim of the present study was to find out, by using genealogical methods, whether or not there is support for the assumption that atypical forms as defined are true variants of the nuclear group of RS. If this showed common geographical origins and ancestry as well as a raised rate of consanguinity among the grandparents, atypical and typical RS cases would probably have a common genetic background.
The answer must be that many, if not most, of the Rett variants studied are most likely descendants of the same RS family. The finding that the four kindreds with common ancestry contained both typical and atypical forms of RS speaks strongly in favour of a common background, as does the finding that 34% of the pedigrees examined had their roots in one of the earlier defined "Rett areas".
Around the beginning of the 19th century Sweden had about 1300 rural parishes with a total of approximately 2 million inhabitants and 200 000 homesteads. There are thus considerable odds against the pure chance occurrence of (1) 49 of 96 classical RS females and 11 of 32 atypical RS females originating from the same nine areas or parishes, and (2) 28 pairs of classical RS females and six pairs of atypical RS females having ancestors in a common homestead. These facts are hard to ignore.
Concerning common ancestors, the striking convergence of family trees seen in the present study is further emphasised by the fact that a similar genealogical study, given the same historical and geographical conditions, covering 96 known cases of neurofibromatosis showed parental lines scattered over the country with no tendency to clustering in small areas. The ancestors showed completely random distribution in their geographical origins and no single common couple of remote ancestors was observed. 9 As to the question of how far affected subjects breed "true to type", our data indicate that the same variability was displayed that one would expect to see in a normal cross section of patients with RS.
As to the rate of consanguineous marriages in the present series of atypical cases of RS, it was probably higher than that in the general population. Four consanguineous marriages among the grandparents of 61 lines explored (6.3% (SD 3.2%)) fit the previous results noted among our classical RS cases. Owing to the variations in the type of consanguineous relationship, we have no data indicating the expected frequency of such constellations in the normal population. A bold guess would be that the corresponding figure would be between 1 and 1.5 %, but as we cannot prove this there is no reason to try to test such a presumptive difference statistically.
The mode of inheritance of typical and atypical RS is still unknown. It might be of a kind not yet described. We believe that a premutation takes place first in an early generation and that a RS girl will carry the full mutation. The premutation could be carried over generations by several possible mechanisms, perhaps by amplification of trinucleotides, as known, for example, in the fragile X syndrome. Our data point to a two gene model. Based on theoretical considerations, such a model has been suggested by Biihler et al.'0 Their hypothesis, which fits our genealogical data, involves one X linked and one autosomal mutation. They also calculated with the existence of both female and male carriers and suggested that one combination of mutations in the two genes is compatible with forme fruste or atypical Rett syndrome. In our presumptive carriers in the eight pedigrees with a remote single couple transmitting the premutation or premutations, it is worthy of note that our carriers often pass the mutation from father to son. Our data thus involve both male and female carriers and include atypical cases, as suggested by Biihler et al."0
The general conclusions to be drawn from our different genealogical studies on RS are that we have to take into account not only the influence of an X chromosomal defect but also the possibility of autosomal interactions.
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